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] . INfRODUI]TIO,\ 2. lHE PRI)ICIPI,IS OI' INSTRUCI'ION

This papcr prescnts a s'lmary of thc Thc nain principlcs nmy bc listed under
Principlcs of Instruction dcveloped by the five nain headings:
Gliding l:ederation of Austraria. (G.1:.4.)
Thc princilres arc outtincd jn PaIt I of the Responsibility
. ,. l . 4 , , .. l r J r n C ln. rucLor's llJnJl,ool. lh:s
paper also ircludes dcrails of the llying LomDrrlcatron
training structure of the G.F.A- Orientation

'lhc c. .A. csl.lliihcJ:r .rrionrl ' I drng sl ll
schoot (N.G.S.) in tgsB, to.xanine glidins Safety
rn<lruci ronal procedurcs, trarn gliding in-
stmctors and produce an Instructors' Hand- 2.1 Responsibility
book. 'lhe first cdition of the ll3ndbook was
publishcd in 1965; it consisted of tlllo parts: lhe process of gliding instruction in
Part I dealing with gtiding instrLrctor train- volves a gradual trmsfer of fesponsibility
ing and PaIt 2 lrith tlc training of glidcr frcn the instructor to tho student. It is
pilo1s [Ref. l]. the task of the instructor to transfcr rc-

sponsibility to thc studcnr at the rate that
lllc believe that the inforn:ttion contained the srudent can handle the rcsponsibility.

in Part 1of thc Ilandbook, especially th.
Principlcs of Instruction, could bc of con At any stagc of training a student should
siderablc benefit to or8anizations and indi- knc{ uhat degree of rcsponsibility he h.!s been
viduals sho hsvc a responsibility fo! train- given; the instflrctor havirlg given responsi
ing of grider pilots (Ref. l). bllity to the student, within statcd timitsj

.LroulJ te. lhc stuJ-It excrci,e ,eslonsi.
$c have noted that thc British Gliding bility within thcsc linits,

Association has incorporatcd our Principles
of lnstruction in the Sixth ldition of their lf a student fccls that he is not beins
Ilanull 'Flylng lrainlng in Clidersr. givcn enough rasponsibility hc will becone
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rcsentful md will tosc intercst in thc cxer-
cisc. If on the other liand he is given too
nuch responsibility fox his stagc of training,
he will bcconc ovcrloaded and suffer frcm a
loss of confi dcncc.

At the stage of first solo, the instruc-
tor shouid have transfered 1001i respoDsibi
lity to thc studcnt for thc safe conduct of
the ftight. A uset\] mental ex--rcise for the
instiuctor to carry out, to asscss whcthcr a
student is ready for his first solo flrght,
rnlght be to ask hinsetf whether ;1e j{outd be
hapty to fly, bljndfolded tind handcuffed, sith
thc farticul ar studcnt.

2.2 Coimunication

Dudng training, the instructor is faced
ith the problen of comruicating to the stu

dent all the knowledge and inforn:ttion he will
require when hc assunes the fulr responsjbi-
lity of solo f1j ght.

lhere any concept, fuct or technique hns
to bc trDsl'encd fron the instructor to the
student there is nlways a comnunication prob
len of a grcatcr ox rcsser degree. Co nnu i-
cation has to work both Nays for the instluc-
toi to assess the students' tnlderctanding.
one way connrunication, in general, is inef
fective; it can lead to resentment, boredom
or confusion to such a degree that rcal com
nllrlication bcco'nes i mposs ib le.

Conmtmicatj.on ca also be adversely
affect.d when too nuch infornation is poured
jnto thc trainec. fhis is particutarly iiF
torlrl dL_r ,g rl.a fl).18 _{c_ r cq. r, . i,
aII persons the period of full 3ttention is
quite sho4. Furthcrnore, pcoplc do forgct a
fairly fixed percentage of any neN inforna
lronn:t rr rtr' a r'.A'\'nBi.

'lhe instructors rert task is seen as
that of )naking cctain that thc student really
kDous the relatively feu inpoftant t'acts he
sirnply has to know at any particular stage 01:

Final1y, to put it simply, lnstructors
usually do too nuch talking and students not

2.I Orientati.on

nind that rntil noN all t|e student,s eiperi
ence has been in two dinensions. lhen the
pupit is bcing introduced to tle tliird di cn
sion (heisht), hc wiil have no knoNn referencc
points. tjnless the instructoi dirccts his
attcntion to the horizon rmd other fentures
outsidc of thc eliderj rhe student Nill tcnd
to come b.rck to a two dinensional rcference,
tle inside of the cockpit of thc glidcr.

2.4 Slil l

rn dcaling Nirh a student who has never
llo!, ielore, r , i,,:r^J ro, oLta Ir--, i l

'rhe leaming and use of ski1ls is a con-
plex nattcr. Ihe instructor will be hclped
by an lmdelstanding of the sinpler principles
which affect the leaming of skills.

Most activitjes whlch rcquire slii1t are
carlied out by nc.ns of a rapid sequence of
nertal and physical acts which sre repeated to
prolluce a flo of activity nore ox less con
':nror' :r "ppe,ran.F. rr . q-qu.nc, on::jr,
of three nain stages r

scannins I galhedrls infonnatlon]
Proccssing (conveting inl_omation

into decisions)
Controlling (convcting declsions into

effectivc actionJ

scanning

The instructor caD be of great assis-
tmce to the student by stressing the
si gnificant cues which should be fo1-
lo ed in a particular training excr
cise. Thc anolmt of infornation con
p rilg lo. ,hr .'uJ.nl jrrerr :or, it
usually considerably more thaD is
nceded to guidc perfornance; mless
guided, thc student tends to be ovcr-
loaded by irrelevant infornatjon.

lroccssing

Processing is affectcd by re!ctiontine,
i.e. the lag shich occurs bcfore prG
cessing can start. Rcaction time in
crcases with the nunber of altematives
preseDtcd by rhe siruation ald if the
dcnrnd for dccisjons gocs beyond a cer-
taiD point al overload condition is
reached. In the overload condition
the outprlt of dcclsions fal1s sharply.

Thc ..anler.r\ or rl,s r, rining rr--
ation governs the processing speed and
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the nuiber of dccisions nadc. It is
the instructoirs task to reduce the
conplexity by all means availabte to
hin.

Controtling

To enablc a student to develop con,
troltiDg ski1ls as quichty as possible
the instructor shourd be prepared to
carry out sone of thc sclrllning md
pro. esr ic8 r^qLi.cd ior
\q rhe .ruJ.n- ,e..oF ro-^ a^pi r:
- r.cJ l. c.n lr gr I iore r. tol-rLilrr) l-or .Jri t J,l f,o.L,.:1!.
Monitoring is an inpoftanr p:trt of
controlling. llic .esults of the ini
tiat action must be obscNed, corrcc-
ted.rs necessary and sonetines even
the corrcctions correctcd. In the
early stages of lcaning a new task
thc nccd for nonitoring nay absorb
nost of the tine the studcnt ould
otheNisc |ave for scanning and prc
ccs s i ng.

'I1]c tine taken for controlling will be
rcduced with practice lor as greater
ski11 is acquircd the anout of con
trcl applied by the studcnt in his
initial act:ion i11 be more nearly rhe
correct amountj thus thc nced for noni
to ring rill bc rcduced.

2.5 Sa fcty

'lhe niin intcntion o1_ the principles ex
pounded so far is that they should be used to
train !ilots ho Nill not fly 'nechanicaily'.
The principle no( to be discussed suggests
that a nunrbcr of Lnl,reak)b1e habits of salety
should bc formed by the stLrdent.

For exanple, by solo stage, the studcnt
should hrve develolcd the habit of naintain,
lng a safe speed near th. ground of fron 1.5
to l.s times the stalling spccd, and he should
feel ucornfortable if for any r.ason his spced
fa11s bcloN :r safe nargin. this one habit is
the bcst safety insurmce thc instnctor can
lrovide for the student.

'lhe experjenced instructor Nill becone
asare of the aspects of glidjng shich should
bc covered br fixed habits of safety (uhlcn
it is thc instructorrs duty to instill in the
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studentJ and those aspects where under initial
guidance the traince should become thoroughly
conpetent to think tbr hinself.

Sorle other fixcd halrits of safety are:

naintaining an adcquate look-out;
carrying out a tliorough cockpit c|eckj
flying uithin placarded limitation i
brcaking off a flight sith enough
hcight to carry out sn adcquate cir

3. 'I'RATNI\G OF INSTRUCTORS

_l1. di ' ol r\F ,. .\. trarlr"g.o.r--. r"
to produce gliding inst ctors \^,ho arc caprbte
of tralning pilots to bccone safc and et'fi
cient at cross corultry flying.

TXis requires an appreciation by the in
structor of the various components that are
involved in producing such a pi1ot. Itie c.F_A.
has identifled eight conponent parts as sho$n
in figure l. These conponent parts consist of
both a basic md technique, wh;re rhc basics
are the fudanenrals from which sten all tcch-
niques. Iechniqucs are the procedurcs used to
achieve well defined obj ectives.

figure 1 shows the division of Basics and
'lechniques between actuat gtiding :rnd the art
of Inst cting.

The rccoDlnended training syltabus to be
rsed Jur nC G.-.A. i.rs'raclo, rr.inrng .o,rrseq

toaether with C.F.^. training organizations
are described in the r\ppendix.
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2. !4. 1n| af St.tnd,ttd Prccedure:,
The Glidlng Iredexation of Australia,
AnendiFnt 12. 0ctober, 1972.

I rnnrrrucos.'" 'v. s,n.Ferrrr .rNr x,n,rNrn".-'0.N. 
I

AIfINDIX

C.F.A. Instructor Training Couxse

'lo ensure that all G.l.A. gliding
instructoE possess a minimun level of
kno!,ledge and ability a recomended syl-
labus for instructor training courses has
been prepared as shown in FiSure 2.

The syllabus is presented in nore
detail in the lnstructors H;rndbook
(Ref. t) and the vanual of Standard Pm
cedures (Ref. 2).

1.

' 
PB€ FLIGHT PREPANATION

2, LAUNCI] & LAUNCH FAILlJRE

3. HANOIING ISTABILITY & ALL ASP€CTS OF CONTROLI

4. SOAfiING{ME-TCOROLOGYI

t CN SOIJTE FLYING {NAVIGATlOl,l)

6. X.COUNTRYT€CHNIOUES

7. CIRCUIT_APPROACH & IANDING

CONTROL IHANDIIN6}

SKILL

I gnterrrc

I LECTURING

I ArB PBESENIATIoN

I 
fAULT COBHECTTON

sor o AEsEssrNG
| 

"n.- 
ao.o a"aao,,',o

I o"ra" to
I o.rranttrt^cseou.*ces

tlt
I

APPIY TO

IECHNIOUES

OF INSIRUCTION -THTSd OEMO

A'PROACi] & LANOING

[igurc 1. lnstructorrs perspective chart'
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2. G. F.A. Training organi zat ions

The training of Instructo$ in
Australia is acconplished in a nunber of
ways at thrcc 1eveIs; Clubs, St:rte Asso
ciation and Federal as shoun in figure 3.

In nost cases a trainee instructor
will be selectcd fron suitable pilots 3nd
rcceive lnitial training within a c1ub.
During this training there it1 bc tufihcr
c!ecIinB ol gen r.. ,nI1d\dn.ed ilyrng
ability uh.ich will correct any ninor

Instrxctor training courses are held
at least once pe-r year in each of five
states. The cost of these courses is sub
sidised fron G.F.A. and Govcnnent grants,
and dr snormt of $7000 Aust. was budgetcd
for the 197sl76 year period.
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\hoLl b0 ne\ Insr-LcLot-c ,.e L.i' g
trained each year; hoNever, sincc rhe
nFrbership is growing at a steady l0 pcr
cent per anmo there is alrcady a need to
increasc th is nunber.

The Nationat cliding SchooI did
train instncto$ for the first ten yesrs
but now confines this activity to when a
n^ J i .. Jr.d ro cit^er rFv.
structional technique or dcvclop net
t.chniques. For cxaiple, the lcaming of
b:Lsic crcss colntry flylng as largely
iel ro rh, rrll j-t !e oi J, idLrt p
1ots, howevei instructors are now taught
how to teach the basic etements in such
flying.

Iv'y rer. ..is,
attended by the fult C.F.A. Tcchnical
.^,.n,rrea fo- 0p^ rrion. k r, o,tri e,ha - r- -.t,ni .al 0.t,., r pa.a,ro.
[CT0/0J, the Regional Technical Officers fron
-_.h ,at, fPlu ' rot rn r ! r, rl,.r, -. .

tmts (ART0/0), thc (t.rj. A. Secrctary, the
Tcchnical Liaison 0fficer [T.1.0.] and the
Advisory Technical officer (A.1.0.). The
puryosc of the seninar is to review and dis-
cussi- the standards of instruction, my
c\r.pF ro r-e p: lor t..-:., 9 ,yitaou", , 

,

ctuding tecllnlques, and tlie accidents that
have occurred during th. past vear. An anount
of $5000 Aust. is budgeted each year to cover
N.li.S. activities.

'the responsibility for the opera
tional aspccts of the Federation is
sharcd betseen the various C.li.A. officcrs
who arc sti1l [1976) all honorary with
the exception of the Advisory Technical
Officcr. Sone of their responsibilities
nre given in Figurc 4 and are described
fully in the Manual of Standard l,roce-
durcs [Ref. 2).

The various categorics of glidins
instncto$ have now strbiliscd at those
shown in ligurc s, hoNever the require-
rcnls are .e\jewad by trF I. i.S. .emin...
and are still bcing upgxaded.

rNtTnucros's 1r^Noaoo(

lnaN,MG'NvRUncs

G. f. A. gliding instructor training
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Figurc :1. c.lj.A. 0perations Officers and responsibilitics.

G. F. A. gl iding

rrcroN^L rEcNN c^L oFFrcEnls)

Fi gurc 5.
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